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Abstract: 
 
Objective 
As a new screening tool for neuromotor development in children aged two, we developed the 
Neuromotor 5 minute Exam 2-year-old version (N5E2), which can be easily administered by 
pediatricians or primary care physicians. In this study, as an initial attempt to examine the 
utility of the N5E2, the inter-rater reliability on scoring for the individual items in this scale 
was assessed.  
Methods 
The participants of the study were 29 children (aged 1-5 years, mean age = 2.79) diagnosed 
with a variety of neuromotor/developmental disorder/high-risk conditions. Inter-rater 
reliability was examined on the following 11 items in the N5E2: (1) Retrieving a rolling ball, 
(2) Gait, (3) Toe-walking, (4) Asymmetries of posture and/or movement, (5) Age at 
unsupported walking, (6) Speaking in two-word understandable sentences, (7) Hypotonus, (8) 
Hypertonus, (9) Eye movement, (10) Vision problem, (11) Hearing problem. The items were 
administered to children by two pediatricians with different expertise and clinical experience, 
separately.  
Results 
The results showed that among the eleven items in the N5E2 examined, a high level of 
agreement (κ≥.60) was found on 4 items, and a moderate level of agreement (.40 ≤κ<. 60) 
was found on 5 items. The level of agreement somewhat improved after the dichotomization of 
the score; using this format, a high level of rater agreement (κ≥.60) was found on 6 out of 11 
items. The analyses also revealed high inter-rater reliability on the sum score of the 11 items 
(r =.84).  
Conclusions 
 The results suggest the possibility that this brief screening tool could be feasible in 
settings where clinicians’ experience varies, based on its inter-rater reliability on individual 
items between the clinicians with different expertise and amount of clinical experiences.  
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Background 
For children with developmental disability, early identification and intervention are 
important, which is now recognized by many clinical professional organizations. For example, 
in 2006, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) distributed a revised policy statement 
that recommends all pediatricians to routinely administer a developmental screening test at 9, 
18, 24 and 30 month visits [1], providing a list of various general developmental screening 
tools with reasonable specificity and sensitivity [2, 3, 4]. Despite this, according to the 
Periodic Survey conducted in 2009, only 43 % of pediatricians (US AAP members) reportedly 
used recommended formal tests for developmental screening with patients younger than 36 
months, and many still depended on informal checklists that are not standardized [5]. The 
authors of the report inferred that the many screening instruments might not be practicable 
for use due to their administration time and cost. Therefore, it is desirable to develop a 
reliable and valid developmental screening tool that can be easily administered by clinicians 
in their daily work.  
Meanwhile, experts also recently pointed out that development and validation of 
screening and surveillance tools for neuromotor development has lagged behind those for 
social and language development [6]. According to Health for All Children, the authors 
mentioned that there is no reliable, valid, and useful screening tool of neuromotor 
development in early childhood [7]. However, neuromotor difficulty is not uncommon among 
young children. For example, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
estimated world-wide prevalence rate of cerebral palsy was 1.5 to more than 4 per 1000[8]. 
Developmental coordination disorder (DCD) is also a common disorder causing motor 
difficulty; 5-6% of children aged 5-11 are affected [9]. Furthermore, researchers found that 
neuromotor difficulty/abnormality tends to be experienced by children with developmental 
disabilities other than DCD, such as autism [10, 11], attention-deficit/ hyperactivity disorder 
[12] [13], and learning disability[14]. Taking account of the paucity of screening tools for 
neuromotor development and of the prevalence of neuromotor difficulties among young 
children, specifically, those with developmental disability, it is desirable to develop a new 
screening tool for motor problems. 
In response to this need, our research group developed a screening tool that can be 
utilized by clinicians to identify neuromotor abnormality among young children. The new 
screening tool was named Neuromotor 5-minute Exam (N5E) as the screening can be 
completed within 5 minutes. We first developed a 2-year-old version of the N5E (N5E2), which 
we were planning to administer in a large-scale birth cohort survey, the Japan Environment 
and Children’s Study (JECS), when the participants would become two year old. To develop 
items in the N5E2, we referred to Noritz et al.’s proposal published in 2013 [6] 
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while reflecting clinical and research experiences of the authors who consist of neurologists, 
pediatricians, psychiatrists, psychologists, and epidemiologists. Among the items coming up 
in our mind, we selected the items that meet the following criteria: (1) The item indicates 
neuromotor abnormality of children aged 2, (2) The tool can be administered after receiving 
minimal training, and (3) Scoring criteria for the item can be so clear that the examinees are 
scored in the same manner regardless of the examiner’s expertise and clinical experiences. As 
a result, the selected items were (1) Retrieving a rolling ball, (2) Gait, (3) Toe-walking, (4) 
Asymmetries of posture and/or movement, (5) Age at unsupported walking, (6) Building a 
block tower, (7) Pointing out body parts, (8) Speaking in two-word understandable sentences, 
(9) Hypotonus, (10) Hypertonus, (11) Head circumference (12) Weight, (13) Height, (14) Eye 
movement, (15) Vision problems, and (16) Hearing problems. The selected items not only 
cover motor problems, tone abnormality, and physical characteristics, but also more aspects of 
development, such as language, cognition, and perception, because examination of these areas 
are recommended by American Academy of Pediatrics to identify children with motor delay 
[6]. Moreover, as abnormality of such areas can be an early sign of neurodevelopmental 
difficulties [15], inclusion of these items would increase the clinical utility of the N5E2.  
As an initial attempt to examine the utility of the N5E2, we assessed the inter-rater 
reliability for the items in this scale. Since the primary purpose of this examination at this 
point was to validate the N5E2 before using the tool in the JECS, data were collected only for 
the items which would actually be administered in the JECS. As a result, we did not collect 
data for five items (building a block tower, pointing out body parts, head circumference, 
weight, and height) because for the JECS, these variables would be measured as a part of 
other tests/exams. Therefore, we investigated inter-rater reliability between pediatricians for 
the remaining 11 items.  The more extended psychometric property of this scale will be 
examined in other studies with more participants.  
 
Methods 
Participants 
The participants of this study were 29 children (18 boys and 11 girls), who visited the orthotic 
and prosthetic outpatient service and developmental evaluation center in National Center for 
Child Health and Development (NCCHD) in Tokyo, Japan. The reason for collecting data from 
this group of children was that the N5E2 is a developmental screening tool and so planned to 
be administered to at-risk individuals who are expected to fail a few of them due to their 
symptoms, not only to typically developing children who are more likely to pass all the items. 
The children were diagnosed with a variety of neuromotor/developmental disorder/ high-risk 
conditions; eight suffered from low birth weight (< 2,500g), four had documented genetic 
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abnormalities, three had developmental delay, three spina bifida, two blood disease, one 
cerebral palsy, one arachnoid cyst, one craniosynostosis, one traumatic brain injury, one 
tuberous sclerosis, one patent ductus arteries, one tumor, one achondroplasia, and one pes 
planus. Age of the children ranged from one to five years (mean = 2.79, SD = 1.35). The data 
were collected from only those whose parents agreed to have his/her child participate in this 
study, and those who were alert and calm enough to follow the directions of the pediatricians.  
Examiners/raters 
Two pediatricians participated in this study as examiners of the N5E2. As N5E2 was 
developed as a screening tool which can be utilized by pediatricians with diverse types of 
background experiences, we decided to recruit one generalist and one specialist as raters. The 
generalist was a pediatrician with a few years’ clinical experience with general training in 
pediatrics, but did not have specific expertise in neuromotor development. The specialist had 
worked as a clinician in pediatrics and rehabilitation facilities for more than 10 years, with 
high expertise in neuromotor development. Neither of the raters was provided any 
information about the participating children, except for the fact that they visited the 
prosthetic outpatient service.  
Measure 
N5E2. The exam was developed to identify neuromotor abnormality of young children. As 
described previously, the exam is consisted of 16 items. For this study, we examined 
inter-rater reliability of the 11 items mentioned in the introduction: (1) Retrieving a rolling 
ball, (2) Gait, (3) Toe-walking, (4) Asymmetries of posture and/or movement, (5) Age at 
unsupported walking, (6) Speaking in two-word understandable sentences, (7) Hypotonus, (8) 
Hypertonus, (9) Eye movement, (10) Vision problem, (11) Hearing problem. For each item, the 
examiner was asked to rate using a 3 point scale. When abnormality is clearly observed, a 
score of 2 was assigned for that item. When no abnormality was observed, the score was 0. 
When the pediatrician could not judge abnormality with confidence (possible abnormality), a 
score of 1 was given. The pediatrician was asked to assign 0 or 2 points as often as possible, 
and use the score of 1 only when he/she was truly unsure. The detailed administration 
procedure and scoring criteria for each item are described in the Appendix 1.  
Procedure 
Parents of the participants were asked to let their children participate in the study during 
their visit on the outpatient service. After obtaining an informed consent from the 
participant’s parent, one pediatrician administered N5E2, followed by the other pediatrician 
in a separate room. All the data were collected by the same pair of pediatricians. The order of 
administration was randomized. Based on the collected data, inter-rater reliability was 
calculated for each item, as well as total score. To estimate inter-rater reliability on the 
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scoring for each item, Cohen’sκwas calculated. The first data collection period was between 
November 2014 and February 2015. During this time, we collected the data from 20 
participants and analyzed them, before the JECS started to collect the data using the N5E2 in 
April 2015. We continued to collect the data until November 2015, adding the data from the 
other 9 participants, and reanalyzed the data. The results of the analyses are presented in 
this paper. It should be noted the study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of 
the National Center for Child Health and Development (NCCHD). 
 
Results 
The distribution of scores for each item is presented in Table 1. Except for age of walking 
and 2-word sentences, for all the items, more than 65 % of the participants were given scores 
of 0, indicating skewness of the score distribution.  
The results of the analyses are shown in Table 2, the column “original rating.” Cohen’sκ 
for each item ranged from -.05 to 1.00, and its average was .55. Based on the interpretation 
suggested by Altman [16], good agreement (κ≥.60) was reached for four of the 11 items (Gait, 
Age of walking, 2-word sentence, and Hearing), and moderate agreement (κ≥.40) was 
reached for five items (Retrieving a ball, Hypotonus, Hypertonus, Eye movement, and Vision). 
The agreement on the item Asymmetry was relatively low (κ= .31), and the agreement on the 
item Toe-walking was very poor (κ= -.04).  
As N5E2 was developed for screening, it is important for the scale to distinguish those 
without abnormality from those with some abnormality. Therefore, it would be meaningful to 
calculate inter-rater reliability, after the score was dichotomized into 0 (no abnormality) 
versus 1 and 2 (at least some abnormality). The results are presented in the column, “when 
score 1 and 2 are combined,” in Table 2. For “Retrieving a ball,” and “Hypotonus,” a great 
increase in agreement was found. A smaller increase was observed for “Hypertonus” and 
“Vision.” Agreement did not change much for “Gait,” “Toe-walking,” “Asymmetry,” “Age of 
walking,” “2-word sentence,” “Eye movement,” and “Hearing.” In consequence, the conversion 
of the score led to following levels of agreement on each item. Good agreement was found for 
“Retrieving a ball,” “Age of walking,” “2-word sentence,” “Hypotonus,” “Vision,” and “Hearing.” 
Moderate level of agreement was found for “Gate,” “Hypertonus,” and “Eye movement.” The 
level of agreement for the “Asymmetry” remained low. For toe-walking, the agreement was 
poor even after dichotomization of the score.  
In addition to inter-rater reliability on the scoring for each item, we also calculated how 
much N5E2 total scores are correlated between those derived from ratings of two different 
raters. The correlation was r =.87, indicating that the raters generally reached a good 
agreement on overall neuromotor development of the examinees. 
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Discussion 
  This study aimed to examine inter-rater reliability on the scoring of a new developmental 
screening test, Neuromotor 5-minute exam. The results showed that on all but one item 
(toe-walking) at least a moderate level of agreement was found. The level of agreement 
improved when the scores 1 and 2 were combined; on this format, good inter-rater agreement 
(κ≥.60) was found on 6 out of 11 items. The analyses also revealed that the overall inter-rater 
reliability for the N5E2 was high.  
  Among all the items, agreement tends to be high on “2-word sentence,” “age of walking,” 
and “hearing.” It is reasonable since for these items, scoring relied only on answers from the 
parents of the examinees; scoring should be the same as long as the parent responded in the 
same manners to the two raters. Interestingly, a few parents seemed to change their answers 
in the middle of exam for “age of walking” and “hearing,” judging from the fact that 
agreement was imperfect for these items.  
   For the items requiring the raters to observe the tonus of the children (“hypotonus” and 
“hypertonus,”) inter-rater reliability fell in the moderate range, if original scoring system was 
used, but improved when score 1 and 2 were combined. The improvement of agreement seems 
to indicate that clinicians can commonly notice “subtle difference from normal functioning” if 
they see a patient with some muscle problem, but the level of confidence in judgment varies 
depending on clinicians.  
   For the items assessing children’s gross motor characteristics through observation, such as 
“Retrieving a ball,” “Gait,” “Asymmetry,” inter-rater reliability was likely to fall in to the 
moderate to high range. The exception was the item “Toe-walking,” for which the inter-rater 
reliability was found to be extremely low. One possible reason is skewness of the score 
distribution of this item; Only a few participants were rated as 1 or 2 points. Another possible 
reason is that toe-walking is not a behavior that can be observed all the time, even for 
children who reportedly perform toe-walking, according to our clinical experience. All the 4 
participants who were rated as 1 or 2 on this item by one of the raters showed toe-walking 
only once or twice during the administration of the N5E2; they walked more normally at the 
rest of the time. Meanwhile, all of their parents mentioned that they frequently engaged in 
toe-walking in daily lives. The result suggests that rating of the item “Toe-walking” should 
take into account of parents’ report, rather than only relying on direct observation.       
In consequence, this study showed high inter-rater reliability of N5E2 on its total score 
and moderate to high inter-rater reliability on its item scores for most of the items. This was a 
very important step for developing the new screening tool for neuromotor development of 
children. Specifically, taking account of the fact that a sufficient level of inter-rater reliability 
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was found based on the ratings of two pediatricians with difference in their subspecialty and 
amount of clinical experience, N5E2 could be a useful tool in real clinical settings where the 
clinicians’ background knowledge and experiences are quite diverse.  
    As the next step of development of N5E2, further studies are essential. First, as this 
study was conducted with children aged one to five years who visited prosthetic outpatient 
service because of our purpose of administering the tool to at-risk individuals, the sample did 
not include many healthy children aged 2 years. The sample size of this study was also small 
though it was almost sufficient according to Gwet (2010)’s estimation of sample size necessary 
to calculate inter-rater reliability [17]. Therefore, to confirm the utility of this tool for 
2-year-old children for whom this version of N5E2 is originally developed, it is crucial to 
collect more data from children aged 2 years. Second, In addition, to examine the reliability of 
this scale for a broader range of populations, it is important to replicate the results of this 
study with healthy children; this study did not include any children without a medical 
diagnosis. Second, Third, to understand the psychometric property of the N5E2 further, and 
determine the cut-off score indicating future risk, it is necessary to investigate its 
criterion-related validity, such as concurrent validity and predictive validity, as well as 
specificity and sensitivity on several different developmental/neuromotor disorders. Third, 
Forth, to broaden the utility of this screening tool, it is vital to test whether the results of 
rating would change if the tool is administered by professionals other than pediatricians, such 
as nurses and psychologists.   
 
Conclusion 
   The results of the study showed moderate to high inter-rater reliability on individual 
items in the N5E2, and high reliability on the sum score of the 11 rated items. Taking account 
of the fact that this level of agreement was reached among the raters with different level of 
clinical experiences, N5E2 can potentially be an efficient and useful tool to assess neuromotor 
development in young children in real clinical settings where clinicians experience varies.   
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Appendix 1: Administration procedure and scoring criteria for each examined items  
in the Neuromotor 5-minutes Exam 2-year old version 
 
(1) Retrieving a rolling ball by a pediatrician. The pediatrician rolls a tennis ball toward the 
child and observes whether he/she retrieves the ball with his/her hands. If he/she does, a 2 
point is assigned.  
(2) Gait. Throughout the session, the child is observed while walking. If his/her gait is clearly 
abnormal (e.g., stamping, dragging one leg, etc.) from the examiner’s perspective, a 2 
point is assigned. If the child cannot walk without support, a 2 point is assigned.  
(3) Toe-walking. The pediatrician observes how the child walks and see whether the child 
walks without touching his/her heel on the ground. If so, a 2 point is assigned. If the child 
cannot walk, the item should be skipped without being scored.  
(4) Asymmetry. The child is observed while he is engaged in various activities (e.g., walking, 
sitting, retrieving a ball, etc.). If the child’s posture appears to be clearly asymmetric, a 2 
point is assigned.  
(5) Age at unsupported walking. The pediatrician asks the child’s parent when the child 
started walking without support. The answer should be scored as following: at 18 month 
or after = 2 point, between 15 and 17 month = 1 point, at 14 month or before = 0 point. If 
the child was born prematurely, his/her corrected age should be used for scoring. 
(6) Speaking in two-word understandable sentence. The pediatrician observes a conversation 
between the child and his/her parent. If the child was not observed to speak a two-word 
understandable sentence, then the pediatrician should ask the parent whether the child 
can speak a two-word sentence. 2 point is assigned when the child is not 
observed/reported to speak a two/word understandable sentence.  
(7) Hypotonus. The child is asked to sit down on a chair without leaning on the backrest. If he 
could not maintain his posture (e.g., collapsing onto the chair or rocking), a 2 point is 
assigned. 
(8) Hypertonus. The pediatrician bends the child’s ankles and observes their range of 
dorsiflexion. If the pediatrician finds limited range of motion or resistance, a 2 point is 
assigned.  
(9) Eye movement. The pediatrician presents a toy in front of the child, asking him/her to 
follow its movement. Then, the pediatrician moves the toy up, down, right, and left, and 
observes the child’s eye movement. A 2 point is assigned when obvious eye movement 
problem, (e.g., squint), was observed.  
(10) Vision. The pediatrician asks the child’s parent whether they he/she has any 
concerns about the child’s vision. If the parent has some concerns, a 2 point is assigned. A 
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2 point is also assigned if the child has already received medical treatment for his/her 
vision (e.g., glasses were prescribed).  
(11) Hearing. The pediatrician asks the child’s parent whether they he/she has any 
concerns about the child’s hearing ability. If the parent has some concerns, a 2 point is 
assigned. A 2 point is also assigned if the child has already received medical treatment for 
his/her vision (e.g., A hearing aid was prescribed). 
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Appendix 2: The recording sheet for N5E2 used by pediatricians administering the test 
 
Neuromotor 5-minutes exam 2 year old version 
 
Examinee’s information 
ID：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 
Age：＿＿ years ＿＿ months  Gender：＿＿＿＿＿＿ 
 
Examiner’s name: ______________________   Examiner’s occupation: ________________ 
Examination date 
 
Please mark the most appropriate option for each item.  
Gross motor characteristics 
１．Retrieving a ball 2pt: Did not 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：Did 
２．Gate 2pt: Abnormal 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：Normal 
３．Toe-walking 2pt: Did 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：Did not 
４．Asymmetry 2pt: Clearly so 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：No 
５．Age at unsupported 
 walking 
2pt: 18 month or  
    after 
1pt：15-17 month 0pt：14 month or  
     before 
Language 
１．2-word sentence 
（parent’s report） 
2pt: Do not speak 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：Speaks 
Neurological function 
１．Hypotonus 2pt：Could not  
maintain posture 
1pt：Could not judge 0pt：Could 
     maintain posture 
２．Hypertonus 
（dorsiflextion） 
2pt：Had limited range 
of motion/resistance 
1pt：Could not judge 0pt：No limited range 
     of motion 
３．Eye movement 2pt：Found problem 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：No problem 
Perception 
１．Vision 
（parent’s report） 
2pt：Has some concerns 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：No concern 
２．Hearing 
 （parent’s report） 
2pt：Has some concerns 1pt：Could not judge 0pt：No concern 
 
Total score：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 
Special notes：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 
